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ui duruitf'Uk; di9D»M j-iw |vaU«d Uiruuttliottt tk» cUty mU
lortay ou Uia aecuod ruaUuv ol Mr. U-ci baa baU « niarxeb eatvv upon 
Kuaur a iilU to rat.iy the tradta a- fuel supply ot ths nuioiclpal.ty. 
i<r,«iumt Hiih the W«ii Indies. . Jt and nzan) bo.UK«tvts lo the uistn<.t
pio.tfssti a lengthy speech ou (res sr» now uMoanmg: the joss ol the

Accoonu may be opened at every branch of The Canadian i trade from or. iuchaei ciark ^ m«i wherewithal lor cuimar> oporauom.
Btak of Commerce to be operated by m?il, and will receive, the ^

1 C.. '““Tki from the muustsr of Onanoe. fo obtain a supply of coal
same careful attention as is given to all other departments of th<r j,,. brought tjw> d#- south Vancouiw » practically <
Bank's busloesss Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this hate back to the W«.t Indies agree- at the qu«Uon. the ^ar,<,lUi deali
vny as aatisfactorlly as by a personal visit to the Bank. s.e , Wlf fineUy received lU etetm* tVr h-r<lly can any be bad

.* Q . «»»w»rr>rsm* aacood reading. Ihiring the daoata In the city, anil-what little th)> do
Bll&liIliJ DPinen, *• Cl. H; BIRD, ^<oa- Fren^ ouver contended that ^ U boo'^ up fur wee.a nhoad.

--------------- ------------- ---------- 'the treaty would bring no real bene-j •In fact.- stated one local dealer,

Opon in the Brening on Pay Day until} 9 o’clock to the peo|4« of Canada. Ue aug- -m have h<.«P« ol orders on our
’oE.' III I II ,| , . . -----------!g«itcd that Mr. Porter had not con- tooka. and they keep pouring in ev-

, , jiluctcd the negotiatlona in the proper ery day. but we ceim«t ke«ni up with

II I * * II • 1 J "P'rlt. but had plo.t'ed upon the fear them.”
pgfpipjg MniffhtQ Uf the people of the west Indlee that; UckmI. to. .Ithongb pt«nlUul efi-
1 till lula niilyilLh Ithej- would low the Canadhm mar- ouph In the rough, cannot t« had

easily, and although gBn,s of men 
^ aplit-^ . ... replhd that the beat of are kept busy feHlng tree*

It 18 a well known fact that the clearing an good win and g. od forting hnd pre- ing the
grading of streets through any sub-division 
property increases iis value.

I . l^twithstandinj' the w-erk of this kind 
( . now in progress throughout the whole of
) ' Patricia Heights, we have not increased,the
* prices, but are offering to the purchaseis 

the benefit of the in<'re&se in values.

, The lots, which are all large, and face on to 
I 66-foot roads, may be purchased at M50.00 
I and upwards upon terms of one-quartei cash 
' with balance extended over-^i^ years in
I equal half-yearly instalments.
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I vailpd throuRhoul the nO;iOtl*tlomi, the or.-f«». ..which keep pouring Into 
n ie aplrit animating nU the deolem- ofBeee cutmot he met ex- 

I ’ parties ropcermd in them. In Ws ,copt by • wait of from three days 
I Opinion, it would he entirely Cano- to a 'week. St<mVs of wood whlrh 
. dii'a fuult If the IViraloion did not were on hand hstw l-<M<n us.d up lurl 
L grl the West India* trade. pnwent orders ht mort cssas are he-

Heplylng to A. K. JIcIe^ Mr. j„r ajl«J from trees recently felled.
I Foster said that Cnnada a chief
I I>etitor Iw W.*t Indian trade is the 
I I nited StaUe and that with a 2U 
I l*cr cent, preference, ahoutd caidure 

market. .Am for duty Incr 
I in Canada under the treaty, Mr. Fob 
[ ter held that sinoe only 'three 
J inodfties are afieclod. this tariff 
J charge would not be material.-

11 i-VlNt: IS HKD WKAKKS.S.

Ji Jaick of muscular exercise is t 
>1 iirsi t-esuK-o. iy...g ,o ooo. .vs Si 
^ .^ult the appetite is weakemd, t 
^ digestive action tkows down and t 
I muscles ul the stomach and ai^utn

Naaa i tree Press
w lisialmwasl 1874.

«Mu. K. .\uiuub, i:^oprieu>r. 
Olbmt a«uiu>emai direei.. Phone 17

MONDAY, JAX. 27th, lUlP.

iiiLlirOiUAL

POPULAK JLBCTURES HIIIRE.

ho Uttte oUr hue been aroimed i 
geoent days la the city by the U 
tcimvly InterasUng lectures 'given by

cease to act upon the iaisatmal mass 
Uheu the body is in a reojmbeut 
position the heart works with 
I..-,., iaiigue ano.tbe circiiluuun 

in the person of functlotiai activity are decreased, 
unaltraclive man of no “'*1 ^^e sublect is exceptional

and in col»-.iuenc •, an 'Igoruua all the boneliu are coun- 
’object of reproach to hi* gra^ullv t^rl>»l«“ccd by dungers. In bed th.
!formed countrymen. Given lull is ohui away from froah ab
sway it will lake, the PNijien'c cult “"** “““•'’ine. 'fhe result of thot 
isou* geoera.ioos to'oee the fruits of '>«Privation is a co.tdition si.i.ilar to 
their labor*. Yot their mission in l>» supreme nlenace to
life, the hioeuiution with pure and ''’® "®“*‘ <’'■ conllnvd to bed
wholeeofite thoughts'and hntnts of ''' of the pulm»'n.,ry cii

action which frequently 
Surely then it is the dvity of aM fa- r>wiilt« in'lniiwive c.msesti.in of Itolh 
them nn.l mothers to help along ''"‘8"- reason

oclern n.f,.r.ners in thdr praise
I...,. •It® Cbiiri- of ileoth. because when

the pntirnt lies In bed there is no 
vement of .the muscles to art as 
inrentive to deep breathing.

SUMbCULKIION KATEa;

worthy endeavor to pro.Iuce 
yoirth a pure • ,ntnd 
■rc'dy.

sound

'l'iJ.VJittAY.

Ket the ciluens keep a warm c.ir ' 
•ntr in ih«r buarU lor the lurthcOuW '

'ni's.TO Hor.s Pitt IVES.

ProfeMor Joy. a Callfomian, withbyluvv on’the uam»"av ''<>«risbing.

mt ihUditgent me-og. to the you^ l^n. Ihe lost three .oul^J “C.. ^ rar. 11%“ Ir
and ndddle aged, more partlcuiorly , hot IrIt curdr '

rrr r .,r H“-.rr,r
we may owe many Innovations d.rmiu have dociareil

AVI.VTPR Mictrrs EXPLOSION

iew York. .fan. 24.-
»d by on oil cup expb_____
the clouds over Ilemiuitead Plains 
lotlav. Miss Benelln A. Miller retain- 
id her nerve, 
the ground.
alighted wiihi 
her machine.'

Miss ’ 
roplune 
'•.ns trying 
Suddenly the cup which- held the oil 
for the cylinder of the motor explod- 
wl. Oil and glass flew into Miss 
Miller s eye*, hlimling her. For a 
few seconds she lost control of tlie 
aeroplane and it worked as if aboui

Miss Miller tried to wipe the oil 
from her eyes with her gloves, but 
only further olovtructed her sight, 
liealizing that unless she got instant 
control of the machine she would Is? 
killisl. .Mim Miller volplnnisl. al- 
•hotigh having m> idea in which Otr- 
•cUtm she waa going. ^

.ttoon she heard a shout from one 
if the spc' taioc*- After manoeuvr- 
ng slowly, and aided by the shouts 

•rom iiersons on the field, she imnii- 
iged to land oafely.

C.doB.GEBEN 
Land Surveyor

Nanaimo, B. 0.

Canadian

Your Supply 
of New Office

• full line of Isslgera. Journals 
Cash and Day Booka 

Shannon Flies,
OttawA KUea,

; Binder Cases.

In fact if you are ii 
anything in the office 
can supply yon.

■of Evening Reading.

JPDBlOS.
B and stationers.

i ■ ■ ^B.C.O. 8. I

IS.S, Princess Patricia i
I a7ft^ 8aw»». ,

a. S. Charmer to lAilon Bey amt j 
Comox, Tuaeday at 9XK) a.m.,' Wed 
neaday and Friday at 1:00 p.m.

iheA.&B.
STABLES

x.OiH'c
rrompHy AtteBdsd t

Walter Akenb id
St *VW 147

GEO. BROWN.

. W. UHODIE. O.P.A.

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

I Mining Regulations
! pOAL rt|rht» oT At Domuikto. I« MshitiiU I
^ SaA iU4i«wraa am) AlWfU, ttift Yakga T 
Mu* North* ■*11 ^riioriffiA#-^ ^-1—J

FOR AN UP-10-l>. PS
Modern Hi ne

SEK

1. C. Young, Conti ctor
Pleiie end Estlmatee Fur . heA 

P. O. Bos Xas- •. iM M 5,
J. B. McQREGdl

auRGEON DFjfrfsr

mAOknmi^ikAtJNtia^aBtr.

IKK A----------------
PAW on Uw_______________ _

men bAatAhN lOcel at4 pot U------ ^
Tfc0 SlllSilO Csrpia®? Wurks ‘'TL"b^'Xi«tvst*ilw«almloin«Hyhu,o.ib.

WM. BINNETT. Prop.
' HAVE OPEXED A j •" th. -Orkla* W Ow »1» A U«.r«.ot

fieoepal Blacksmith ing

j r»tf ot »T» .VO;lar-

W. A. OWE: I
be^^sad^ tMtasts. _*sh«ltt «.

Md Hopse ShoeiM BdsI w
Opposite Akenhead’s^lTory SU- 
bln. Am prepared to handle all 
work entrusted to ms with 
promptness end satisfaction.

GIVE U3 A CALL. /

On Wallace 8t Phone Sl»

K.B..-UM

w! W. OORT. 
pnM MinHter of tbe Intoiior.

GeoLiiil Beslaoiunl
AND OV8TEB HOUHH. 

Msals a4 ail hour*.
Open Day and Night 

W. H. PMILTOTT. Proyrwtor 
' Nest to .IsBtral Hot-

Taroma. .fan. 24. —Negotiations 
.verc completed today for the traiiR- 
er of _ Athletic Dark and hasetiull 
r.iumis to .Joseph .1. McGinnily and 

Frank Uedpath for 820.O(m>. Ni.« 
stands, bleachers, automobile park 

lull linuse and a srsldcil diomonrl 
vill be among the iinprovoments. 

milking a total e\i>enilUure of S.'iu,- 
McGinnity ho.s notideil tlte Ta- 
players thi^ training season wilt 
March 20.

nsvror rif-nlng.

i voice the al- ;wil^lust much longer.

«Ppoffirt to make for th. betterment caftarn MimV:*,': ^Ttrrtlrt V'" .
of mauklnd. mentally and phj^icaUy. make thT

AAd whhat unde, a diet Of roaet „ provi„emi city. May ali L^Uvo ‘
beef and nturtard the oki world trun /‘'^thoK

died alonj very pUtaH^Uy. produc- pr.mioteni I,y i-e.idilv giving
tag great men Hke .1hak»pear. and rl,ih, tiuw '
other pooU and philoaophera. In ad-

:x „r-.«! u„d„ ,h, i.«« ,jr7r,n,. ™2 "■
dirt of pea^. bat^a* and oat pu,,npj, expect«l to iia,„ttog if

a'thit.^^ h:'::::;urrr r”""
tag tar the improvement of oflrttrim;. , , Pi-":- mak- , rhnnning clothw time tar baby's
------------------------- -------------------- --------- ._a our great cily and it. garment*. Cut rtl the little llmhe

jpossibllltloa in even- nook and cranny 
<f the Dominion.

1 Da imint protected 
<x cerfc is a uaetul little nbiect 

> hold A siHiot of can>vt warp 
> crocheting.

walnut iH^or.-

Its followers have good 
aound reason on their side. Not the 
least praiseworthy feature of their 
belief is an Insistence which. Uter by 
law. they hope to make cominiteor:,.

'every man entering the stain of 
holy matrimony, presenting as clean 
and (haste a bill of health as that 
exT>ected, from the future mother -e '• 
hia children. Th* Eugtmic cuH 
masd that the seme moral rode shall 
apply to both sexea. It their 
‘->weri can ethie' e mich purpose Theyr.;

and paint the whole tr.T> white, with 
_ Ilnoha tor the end* of the

.rnnchc*.
' BirSTEU 11. I Mwavs turn silt fiah A in able .i>

, I when soaHn-,. it to teehen.

wn'i , I" a great
will i:e giad^mng now* to .convenience for the burn- mother

ifZ f o ^ HHle , clothes home Is . hondv
’'■,1. i’h'nft for hi* clothe*.

jP^ior.. like a good satf 'de-j-------like a good "*ei, saD" 
thank* for the trouble 

he put hlnineir t

GHESI COLDS, WHEEZING 
lEDOlRNIGHI

Ne.x, Morntag bV l'^'ttwil't‘tb'. '' 
•'.Nervilinf' Method.

I:XPK1UK\CE OF A
Tlt.VJNKD .NIKS

MEATS
‘'Juicy Youiip Tender
Ed.OuennellASons

‘Commercial Street.

Victoria...................................... 8U88

6BESEt\N>' i DDBFEE 
ARCHITECTS

Chase & Jackson’s 
l/ljuil) SUI,PHUR : |)RSS

ijjllVjrcniil.'r-A
Becaua* It Is th* great- 

known blood puri- 
ready to go

curoep -̂

th* cDcvilation stimu
lated, which rrtievse 
all congestion.

It drive* the Uric Acid from 
the blo<»d end Positively Curs* 

•Ithcumatlem. Thousand* of 
Vancouver diDenr have beeq 
ourMi and win testify to ttiM. 
facta- Price 50c, at A.C. Van 
noiitan, druggist.

Gsqoiin^ii Na|F noB;
Victoria^fcnd PoiD»%' outh T t

Trains tar Victoria m> points 
South, leave os follow* . 25 and
H15. dally.'

FROM •
victoria and l^oii i.- :011th

Traina from Vtotorla end mtb ar- 
|v* dally at 12:8:t asd Iv i.

Port Albeiiii ii ition
- 'I>alns lew., Nanalia, opdays. 

and Friday.
Trains arrivs Nanaiii" 

hurwlayi aad Saturday. , .4:46.

B. O, FIBTH. u D •• iTHAM 
Agsnt. ,.p,A.

Nanaimo. /Ictorta

GUZING m
Kvvry mother knowv how iliflU-ull [ . f -a- . •Shortest Kotice

NOTICE TO , OO.N'fRACTORS. 
North bystor'Schoel.

"nririft rm oyster school,' nunXAOIie on lb. received hy the Honourable the j

inlitt* given In large donee, 
rcmilt i.R to cimipU-tely iqiset 
modi-and make the child-Kic

Ibe received hy the 
iJfinieU'r of Public Works u

ho 4th day of F« 
the oroctian and i

-and make the
. ■"Ling of the promptest ....

chest irmiblos gnd children'* colds. 
-Vursi* Carrington «a.V*: "In all my
exjHTience in niirsiug 1 haven't iiiel

conge-vtcd niuaclcs, ease*, relieve 
cure* qOIckly. F.*pecian.v for 

cheat cold*, pain in the side. sUIT 
nock, earache, toothache. I have 
found N'ervlline invnliiable. In treat- 
'ng the minor ill* of children Nervi- 
line should be in every home."

Telephone
495

ruiwday, the 4th day of Fshru 
ary. iDia. for the oroctian and com
pletion of a two-room frame and : 

fconcrele. achcol building at North! 
[Oyster In the NowcasOa,Electoral 
District.

, Plans, speciftcatton*. contract, ami 
foriiiR. of lender nv«y be sei'n on and 

lafler the 13th lUy of January, 1‘J18 
• t the office of Mr. George Tbomaon, I 
Geverument Agent, Nanaimo; Mr. J. I 

]». Cairns. Secretary of School Tn

take that tooth loa-
BL'te TO THOMPSO

You 
Take 
No Bi&k
When yon come to uiY U haye 
your teeth attend«d*to you 
tnko no rtsk.- g . ..rcful
cNamlaation vr« u-ll you' net- 
ly what la required and .-hat 
It will coat. Wo do UK rork

every home. 
Hundryils of thouHands of bottles 

of N'erviline umvl everv year—proof 
that it i* the Ideal liniment for the 
home. Refuse anything yojr ilenler 

offer inatead of XerviHn«..lAvr(,-e 
bottle*. 60c.. trial .size. 

All dealer*, or the Cat 
Co.. Biillalo, x; Y 

Ston, Ont.

may-offi 
faniilj' I 
26r; atarrh- 

1 Klng-

alL^n and thiming men eolleogu.* „„ ,he
. and wofto. The problem of pro-„

I doota- a tatwA prownv 1* one that '.ki. „
[ y<- bas ataraeWA attention in all time. . - w
k' z W* nowaday* mw .attech_-«wr*-w»J-,^ eirveclally
’ nori fUEvortaace to heredity. The | »h®''

MR.H, WILSAOX'S DRRSft.

Norfolk,

Old Greeks knew Utifis o< such vm- 
wlberaMs laws which inftueiKe oir In- 
eltas tlM e.t*rilng''to rlrto* or vice,

.as datermlned uncoancioualy by 
isag Um of msaemal and paternal 
•Bcsstir. They were actiuatated In 
« (Urn rsmote fashion with the value 
of priraataJ ImpreertoBS. H*nc« their 
woBMn. ere giving Mrth to children, 
srer* sarrotmiled wtih the cholcaet of 
ODlon,. aad sweet smemn- flaWeTS, 
aad brongfat .forth thrtf yyhing to 
the Btraln* of mtqulsite music. It 
was aa easy ssatlW tar that n-tion 
to produce a healthy offspring when 
one reiaoinFers that the popu-
lat'on devotsd Its while ex'.iWsnfc to 
purrty bodily oerfacyon Thet the- 
MgAoSCform (d phvslcal betraty 
«ot make for the btightert meatal Mlaa Wilson.

lilor colleogu.*

Thsn sailor im-n tbrro 1 
with more ktodljMnL.t^, i- 1 

' in
prril* with which they 
lueHv endengartvl.

Grl&SS*
^ W EST lii.

We have all sizes up to 44 x .5<> 
PlllOES are the

' x-rT?H

2sTjSi.ss:’s
Paint and ^»all Paper Store

k. Va.. Jan. 24.—When Pre- 
)<t Wilson 1* inaugnratod his 

daughter. Wiaa Eleanor. ,^1 w««r “ 
dpara m^e from silk manufactured 

W(>lk. Mis* Wilson w„« ofleroil 
mik dr,ws in .Xovemher. when her 

father was alerted Presiilmt of 
rnited sttate*. and «he was h*k«l 
doHignate ihe shade she diwirmi She; 
chose the ootsido petal of an Anwri- 
c«n Heauty rooo and the ilre»* i* now 
being made in New >„ck. u will 
cost ^50 and will be ilellvenxl earlv 
In February. The dram will be plat- 

exhlbitlon in a dejiartment 
thU city before It, 1* sent

61 Bastion Street Phone 497

js. Caim*, Secretary of Sc 
iteea, t,odysmlth; and th 
iniont of Public Works, J 
iBuiJ-liaga. Victoria. Copic 

ring n 
irtifiod_ . _ _ , . 'poslUng a certified choquo for »io,

Paintingi Papt rhangingj';,“,^£"

JOHN H. .GOOPEB

Dry Wood
For

Stove and Heater^

H. H. WEEKS
Nicol St Phone 93

- r ----------- must be occompanl-
1 hy an accepted bank ctieqne or 

.certificate of dei>osit on a chartered 
ibank of Canada, taade payable to 
;lhe Honourable the Minister of Pub- 
illc Works, for a gum equal lo 10 
Ipsr pent. Of tho tender, which shall 
be tarfeltrd If the party tendering 
decline to enter into contract when 

; called upon to do so, or if he fail 
o complete, the work contracted for. 
he cheque* or <»rtificate* of deposit 
f unsuceerrtul tenderem will be re

turned to them u|>on the execution 
Of the contract.

Tenders will not be donsidered. un- 
miide cut

j*lgn^v,tiuJ*r,ctual signature of 
JASr leiiderer. and enclosed ip Uw en

velopes furnished.
The lowest or any fender not ne- 
wsarily accepted.

r. E. ORIFFITHS; 
>iiblic tt'ork* Eoglneott'ork* Engineer. 

Public Works Deportment,
Victeris, B.C., lOth Joauaty 1»1*.

jis-si:

risk ol Its staying perfee We 
give you a written gus'.ntee 
that our work and mn'e-lnl* 
always STAY PERFFJ?r Hop 
running tho risk of li.- vlng 
yenr teeth nneaned for. 111 us 
assnma the r4«k the first day 
you are in Victoria.

Phone
8845

Opui
BVenirgs

DOCTtm
J.L. T-HOMFStI'

Successor to
Drs. Ix>we A Tbompsot.

1214 QovernmenL St 
VICTORIA

NANAIMO
MarJfile Works

(ESTABLlSHSn 1883 
ALEX HENDEHSON; pl Op

inumsata, Bss^tossa. -Wblet*. 
Copings, , Halle, Etc.

FRONT STREET. NANAOIfl. B. S.

I
The Royal Bank of Canada
Capitrt Prtd Dp, ni.500.000. '

THE MEHCBAHTS BASK OF EANAHA
W* transect a General Banking_________ _

Special At^Uon. _^^Portte^of fl.oq

PstHbUshed 1864 Head Office Montreal

cs a WWW- ** Ourlr,'^
BAVINQ DEPABTMENT
BRAN^ES ON VANCOUVER ISLANp AlCd Poe. _______ _

A General Banking* Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

TOk'^ew'^ F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaixnt) Branch



'k •
-.V

inyett in Phonograph Record*

Mcmsit 
IIHIW
attll onttaM. to

c«ve conununtcaiioM. in „jler«K.v to
the recent expitmiuns. The folloeinir 

»l**k

Jno. ^slLi-

.T.srs™i^.
1 beif to etete that hnmediatelv i»n 

recdvin* the prew deepaict^co^ 
an arcijunt of the eanlOKion 

^^ueetad O^Uini^er
for particular, and to hold 

a anarchioir mvcetiuation a 
cat^. and aJ.„ „ to the 
of the aleeinei- Uacar in or

K lur. iM. i*itr '
>-v*ia*R fo^tbau: san$

left Of »iwClyde, a na preeast at the Trf-tt «
Kiar rnioa between Sbelbo^ ^

^ ^H-i the reel of the i*n*.,n. It ..^y 
Hamiltoa people to know

rtot OouButly made abort wort of

-V«twiibntandi;;“ v«V ,
monber of playi^a Ifundee ^C. ^uT " «nlata, ha.

„r recelvod from the hxLd^r **« Um B
clida. Of U,,h Scothum and «W IsU wreetler who pot down .

u-*>cr traniif*arrrvt • #.4^%.....^ «u_ m_a-.. .

goe* farthest when you buy

i '" ^ Amberol Records
^ w ■ 1“?"' ’ ““‘“'I

■» to the preee.ice 
oi tne .uiwiner tatcar in Or near ~V a- naW harbor. « near-fa

vour wire iniimatee to me th«‘ 
the d^iage domi 1. mnch"^'";
^^thepten. reporta lem, me

am encloaing a letter ohlch 
e received thi. morning from the 

artne i

bcrolfiwill neverwearor 
Teprofface leas perfecdy 
than wh« he w.and will 

^ never Itecome injured 
djy careless handling.

. .. Amberols have a finer jg* ’

: more lifelike way. -

I- . TfceBlueAmberolU.R^jordfor

*^e Edison Phonograph
’ . Hear it at your Ediaoa dealer's today

..•'■ I'” . ,

* : PJetcher Bros., - Commercial St-
Jepson Bros., , Commercial St.

.....r ec^^ievu uji» tnorniiur frnm «hr 
I>epiuy MiaUtor of MaHiu. and r.>h- 
or,«. who al»o haa wimd t his

rh-L-^ol^ti” rr
In the two locaj paper., whkh we 
doe tomorrow or following day.

can «w»ure you I very much re 
R---V to learie of the disaeter 
dally-aa Nanaimo haa hid hV. ,u. 
ifOota of accident, of this kln.1.

committee, when thia bill :% ./err.-l

... iron
«» of both Sentbawf kumi i 
y have never tran^femxl aTuvaA

Hteve aioom^ scored 887
fonla in Kmgliah la^gua m^ea ^ 
fo the end of laat S^on, Z
^ • «ood many to add tor thi.

...f®'***-;- Ranirers. Heart of Midlo- 
*"<1 St. Minxm

wBo ptn. aown toe 
thme for the ftntt fallm 17 mtoutea. 
ami m the aecond bout 45 Mconda 

all the time nmded to accom- 
pHah the trick.

An untoward incident occurred in 
^ apiiearanoe on the mat of one 

of Alberni who claimed to be 
the Ij^twafght champion of Oaanda. 
*ith him waa hie aldakloker, Brfl, 
another alleged champion from liin- 

both claiming they ,

TtratfsHaiiirMlM Frra

nl b wiiie'**”*

"SAUDA”
uwiaedmlead|«ttkii,ea-air.ti^l«ndra*Oof*vthlM Jl^l^ _ . 1 1 « «.

■LAeH. .«ICCN sr MXO «

a very truly.' 
y. H. SH

..V J^unuiier steamer ' Oac 
My Hear Sir._l now bog 

that immediately followln,, 
bal requeal of the 17th ii

iDduijtrial Gitj HeigMs
LOTS $125.00 and UP

Small Cash and Monthly Payments
Buy a lot for your Child. You'll never mia. the novmentH w.i 

°c daughter will appreciate your action later on.-

V. r.. silKPHERD. M.l>. 
nepartment of Marine and Fiaherio.

T.. Jan. 20. iei8.
He Diaaater Steamer • Oacar. '

'o "Hiai 
.vm.r ver-

.— ,ne inn in.-t.viil re
apecting Oic above dinaater. Inalfig. 
tioim were iaaiied to the ig-iiof 
department at Victoria w c.-r 
following telegram;

• Explosion Btoamer -Oscar"ssrur"’- ■- ■
On the 

written t

-----  ..„ru -------------- .-.j j
are the only cluba who have 
membera of the Scottl
since ita formation In J878. .man-e-e « ' 7 '— ■ .nianager. after arr.inging a maxen

«““® tl«wct.*‘ having cleanxl out with

club. Davie Baird. Hearu i, n»nk*r of a,«ta-
«u<«landing. The late ‘‘-o«nolly. with that tme im-

J....ie o^luh men. while Celtic •••*•»«-g|v« tbme wander^
't> ?• ^ Me- iBg "ptHtaniep hIs percentage -• — <

------- ----------- - >- .CI™, K.„, ....

n*ve ----- ------ xatsy wiT»
and out as the result of thsir

aamT cat;i;“ry ““
i« likely to carry oO the same ^nw, »«<«
for the Hiba^ _‘ '‘“""'.'after the big match, went p„ ,or

(ilaagow Han^rT are not golne 10 !^*”*^ mfnutee. at the end of which 
•South Africa during the next, close <’n»'atllan champion put
iteason. the Directors fevUn^ that to tho n^t.
vonia K. ------------ - - haw - ‘ -

To YoBf Hflaltli
®«B>nga •very ears that can ha 
be^. You ,m Und'^^T^

health and baan^T^

OOMOX ROAD
Lot Clone in $400; three on o corner SUSOi easy terma.

nanoosb farm
lao Acr .w. 75 imorov^t w.ti, K..it.ii„™.. gi,o

LET U6 HAVE YOUR LISTINGS

MajiJniiGeoiell
11 Bastion street rqaPhond 564

f.

«n,e day the agent was 
conllrniing tlie iil-Ove tel,-

------------- reipieaung the:, he s.,iu -r
take the earlTost powlble opportiinl 
ty to hold the en-jny and le}. i* 
the finding fully to ih« depnHm n,,.

A night lettergram fro n tie- .ue 
prealdenl and aerretary of the Nanai
mo Board of Trad*, dated the tRth 
was received-by the miniiiter .yeatcr 
day requesting that *mii.l,:u . .<i 
lie takan fo hold an emiui'^ into 
disaatei:. The vlce-fireji I uit of 
Board of Trade was advlaed this 
mnmine thal Inatructlona were 1 eu 

— the 18th to tho tt^fnl Vic

.„u- i.>inK:cora feeling that it (‘ho mat.

ye^-'^nZm. TooTJ^
vitation hod been reieivwi from i ^ »ho«rt
South Africa to allow eight of the * ’'***' "•"<* 'Vheir they
iumi^r'’'Tcelt‘rc oi™*” «" «<“«* their ,r«a to th. nawa-
io missionary work in that Brttlah * ‘’fBces. na-alao tq^ tho Mayor.
ColAny in the cause of football whom ihe>’ rc-.ueeted

^ .X., H...7SXL,
days gone by tak------------ - -
lish Cup compe 
ifearls. Queen'a .-ara ami 1 
Twice the Queen's Park wore 
final and four%imea in the aemi-Onal 
U Is the nuw that Welah club, will

»»n trw* irun to too _
;toria to hoM this enqiiirv.

ImmecHately the report nt th -1 
with respect............................ —»"'• V" nil" disiist,er
celved, you will bo adviso.l. 

Voura

ir.
vBiy tnily.

.4. JOHNSTYlN.

^j^iiMiis:. 
■Efflimiw

If Your Color is Bad, If. You Suffer 
From Pimples. Here is

WNR RKSPLTS .i.N TWd .WEEKS.
_ ----------- Ivai Iieti. ine rudl-

of the gome with Ayr. He has

•Homst .Men- ami when Park 
Avenue Club heavieat player

e Second Ixiague.

It can have fallen 11 
Botball pla.vcrB to h 

same five clulw.
■ the lot of few 
ave played for 
Willie Leunie

and II. r. Hamilton have both^nj' 
r .Vberdeon. Qiieqd's Park, Hen 
l-TUhani and Dundee, Only once

Hangers.

Royal Standard MiHs
ITBB

Royal Standard
'................. OR

Mitlfine Plo'urs
AND

SAVE THE COUPONS

Complete v'^tocks ;

toils, Pay. Griiiii and Feeds of All Kieds

THE NEVK.SSAKY mUSO..

, It's well TO Lo writing a I 00 , 0* 
1 ainling a tree and a'brook; t,ui, 

ji li/hboih Aulf, n yoi/d plo..8a ..soi - 
Jd-d man. joud oeiU-r i.e le«ruin,{ to 
coos: i Knowiyoure a peach and

iieaui at plilying the ham and the 
[fiufe, but the uuw th it you wed wiU 
lexiwt to be fed on Hwfeteak pota- 
jtees and fruit. 80 many, KUsal.eUi 
I Ann, can paint on a va«(e or a fan, 
so many can sing Uke thh Urda in 
the spriug-y«o f.-w ran do Ibi^s with 
a pan'^ So many swoet 'maiAma 
can take a btix and some ribbons 
and make a nice rustic cioc-’c that 

jwoiiW pj^ Mr. Bok-and sD - few 
j toft, got busy and linker So nuOy 
I Can stand and recite the rhyroe 'a- 
I bout curfew ioni.,ht! But where is 
the maid who can ma*«e nuimwii 

mix up a wnind just right?

Blackpool E. c. directors have ta
ken sie,« with reference to a situa
tion cronletl on Christmas Dgy when 
the team against I.«^s City... .ugBiiisi Lsiqas i;ity un« 
iwctedly included Kidd in goal a 
l^taintiridg.. at half-back, in^ace 
Hske and Connor. Tho two latt 

■e sommonnf to a

ill
Miss Nettle E. Callaghan, 

two yeurs with a rash

players were summonnT to attend the 
imjetmg. hut only,Flake appeared. He 
was suspeigbsl f„r g month, and Con 
nor was siis|H-nde«l sine die. In view............. . «>'«|H-nde»l sine die. In ....„
of the critical position of the club, 
the directors took s .serious view of 
thes,- play.-rs- offences. This Is Con-

:nriX™;i..rtr"
C.ANCHtTER.S FICHT TO DE.vVh

Tacoma, Janf 34,—As a result of a 
Plfcheil battle last night between 
wo ganw. in which revolvers, knives 

bricks, clubv,4id fiats were-used, one

mfcr*^'fr)?r°^
INDIAN FIOHTER DItTS. A

can't eat a chrome, my dear, and a 
book tastes exceedingly i.ueer; xyben 
I'm empty 1 long tml for sonnet or 
song, buWor well roasted chunk of a 
steer. The housekooolng gfrl i* -

•San Bernardino, , Cal'. Jan. Me-. 
Stewart WsII. «ho fought a battio 
almost singl.^banrtod against, tfco 
-Vpsches in 1(1(11 and killed thirty In
dians before he feR with fourtern Iml 
leu in hIs own hmly. died hem 

Wall was 81 years old.

CONsEKVk B.C.

An article fn the uhnuaJ number of the Monetary ------ numuer 01

--------------m •»
-the girl who ckn bake sew and

ihcmf TYie girls who can play on ^ ________ j«si puoi
pianos all ds.v-thereV never a short- tlUcuasing uio conservation of Brt- 
» « of them! ^ Il^Uttfbl* limber, auya that the

——♦7------ ------- jfacu are that stumpnge
AOJfD MAX SI'1CIDP:S. -i.k ...

Jan.
j timber, with the moat modem meth- 
;o<to of logging, haa advaaoed from

....... oBVK uoor oi ru
today. Rebecca Bolander. 
hxi over the unconscioua form

PRINCESS THEATRE 
THURSDAY. JAN.SOth
Facm> , ifroadwaj- Bijou Theatre, N. y.

By James Ualleck Reid,

A moOern Dp-to-Date Hay that Startled 
All New York

- -w a-»0X7 * UhJ I
All New York

— «««« t.,„.

-------------------- -- tnoi, haa av» K_- . .

ler. 17. atumb-,'*®’*"™. and on
thouaaiid feet to two 

some aelectisl erdwn
over the unconscioua foriir'of‘granted ureas m- _____

Zend Brand. 68. clad in a night robe , , T
• laluat a porch P«- thousand.

............ ..i.oa. norrihly gsshed. ! woiAd not seem to indicate that
- aged man s hands were r«l w|th Bood ;tlnii>cred areas are easiTv 0’.-
M.O., -ni

• >h Columbia need not Ac- 
wheiher or not bis In- 

gobir one. He has

n.aiiii, or,, ciao In 
and sitting upright aga 
pillar, his throat hori
The aged man's hands w _ _
blood, the resnlt, the police fw-lievo uiinabJe The

lopen-aftor slashing his throai. '\ n* to wheiher or not bis In-
large knife lay by his side. | 'reatment is a gobjf^onc He hasb.iii'js'.srr.xx.——-------- p- .gn>uwl which wtll allow logging

, a well- 
liddlfton.

...V iwo yeurs with a rash

r%rxxx“xS
pa ring sort of a case. Itecausc var- 

trealments did but little to help 
A friend 01 mine m Toronto,

, advised me to get Dr. Hamil- 
..... s PIII.H. so 1 sent at once for 
five box<w. In two weeks 1 felt .lilqi

tis^ this remedy for a long time 
and now wouldn't be without It."
I ““‘"f' '"•“Ith. havedisopders. stomach trouble, or 
MadaclH«, Dr. Uamillon's Hills will

Mandrako nnd Buit^rnut. 25c. ner
,r $] .(VA .a

Glass!
Leaded Glass Plant

NOW INSTALLED
Carloads of Best Plate Glass in Stock;
targe force of Men to attend to Orders on 
Haml^and to meet immediate demand. / 

'".Estimates Furnished,
Sheet Glass Out Any Size.

Every Description of Fancy Glass

paid by the Calarrbowme oo.. m 
folo. N.Y.. and Kingston, Canada.

»ui. aoc.
post* 

le Oo., Buf-

OONDEN8BD ADS.

ITess offloe.

FOR SALB-oae Parlor set of six

r^r^.Lt“'rovri%::”;u
ticl^ all in good repair. Sell in 
whole or in part. ■ -
drew's Manse, Rev. ...............
•°fi- »9-tc

IAI.ST—A bunch of keys. Pindar pleas 
return lo Free Press oftlce. and

AGENTS M'ANTED-Boys and girls 
eon earn valuable premiums few 
hours' work after school. No mom 
cy required. Address Z.O. Box 845 
Dept. 1. ' j2;

all m.\ve noi nu=; hearts. Iju"** "* A reasonable coat, he Is

N„'^ A ever been preached from the pul-iro powerful s™.„.„ 
r——N. Y. Journal.

A Superb Cast of Metropolitan Players 
Magnificent Protluction

Prices 60c, 76c $1 and 1.50
Bsesrvua aeauonsale at Hodgins' Drug Store.

_____ , « *«Mi, making a gm^d *m-

two ports, one on earf, side «» .T',” ’ K^wrally ap-

cannot he deti-nnined m-xt ten .yesm will ah<,w a great la
id wa*. in cost of stunqiage in BrUIdh 
is CoiumhU and prices of tamber frord

'“hjerts.

Or. .Tames A ‘ jhnl^ the wrlier of the stoiy i*n-

Mns fo nffepd a child wUh. chlcVen- 
Hp was amoved when he Ito- 

leoed fo the heart so-md.s to find 
there were two hesriii in the chid.
^ CeH-d the- mother end examhtwl 
her »od the other ehRdren. finding 
♦hey wthlWted the «,n» phenomena.

.......lor tteal Estate
—good contract to suitable man-f 
Hay. Tiseeman A Oemmel, 11 Bas- 
Uon airoet. a2

mode previous to alteration. Prank 
Oughtemon. 01 C

with or 
Apply Fr

- A oom/ortable bedroom.
without bbord, dose ih. 

« Press. 36.

FOR RENT — The building on Wal

r^vh®’ ‘r"“"
FOR SAT-E-Two horw». wagon and 

han^. Price $860. Can K

lira riKE

For every
inst year. Chri.itfan t

«^ns of llqncw. ”whi

IE A MTsBiOnaRT -
•ionary sent abroad
i.iifsn \merici,

at a re-
evatinsHst's ser- 

Chsrlerton (III.) Courier.

N'onCK is hereby given that ati

•f Ucensing Commissioners for thej 
Nanaimo. I intend to apply 

°Jr”^ Interest in the 
mtsui OB the premises knowT m the I
filoti Ho
Nanaimo ....... ..om n\
lism Arthur McGregor.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.O.. thlaaSrd 
ay of January. A.D. 1918. |
' SINCLAIR «WA-NSCrN

-FIRSI-
Is as sure as, Interest or Rent—its bound 
to come — the same as death. Insure 
agaiiit the FEEtD at any rate. Don’t put 

' it OflP but “Act Rwift” Wiethe . .

'rovidenee WasiiiiitoD
teDranee Coinpaiiy

Incorporated 1789.

Cash Capital.............$760,000
ASSHTB.

Railroad Stocks 
a«s. Telephone ,

AgenU' Balances,' 
ar Assets

(fjfr

.. $1,006,600.00 

.... 803.260.00

... 662.496.00

... 686.808.00 

.... 200,000.00 
... 306.174.22

... 18,646.84

fe •

... 626,948.60

UABILITIBS.Reserve for Lossis .......

Cash Capitol yw^..
Net Surplus ..'.117"^'----- --

$4,142,911.66

...f 377,049.78 
.«^3J0S,406.86 
...^ 60,000.00 
.. 760.008.00
-- 859,466.62

$4,142,911.66

Sorpl^d PoUoy Holders. $1,609,466.62

Fire, Tornado, Marine,Transportation 
find Automobile Insurance 

Tourists’ Floaters

WILL F. NORRIS
Local Ag’ent

Centra! Block Nanaimo. B. 0.



GOOD
HEALTH

In BTary Bottle
I*Wi Cod Uv*r Otl 'hmM bMO 

UHl

IffiUu'vi;
pw»

Ood Liver Oil
k tlM bwt lo|iort«tton ottUa 
Mrkat. Actual teat hM (UiH 
flloaw) thia fact. That hi why 
wa boneatly bUiave you ahould 
daelda to lat a bottle of our 
Cod Liver CHI and bafin Ini- 
pntatnf your health at o»ca. 

Far botUa, 60e and tl.OO.

A.C.VAWHOnTg«
7»a .Itodott jaif

DSap « M Mtrnikmu. ik^\ Mte 
M. uu. nobart. aoa of U| aad 
Mm. BOjopt Ruaaejl, a«^ M yMm 
a active of aUayow. Scotland. 

FUKBBAL KOnCE.

The loaaral wlU UM plaoe frwn 
tha tmatuy racideoM. N’orthtetd. on' 
Wadaaaday afteroocn at 2 o'oiaox. 
Tba ttav. S. J. “
la».

apeotfuUy iavited to at teed.

l.'H. MAKTl.N .S KK.tUlXOS

2 y-ui.—The barometer reinalna at 
*1-01 indicoKn* a continuance of the 
Teaent weather.

Tba death occurreif <m Saturday 
‘eola* of ■ Baatrioe Carman, foiar 

montha old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Oao. E. MMd. The fun iral wUl take 
Jdaca from tha famay r«ldMice,
•nurd avenue, Kawcaatle TOwnMi 

• thla aftaraoon. arrangementa brt: 
jin the bands of D. J. Jen tins.

Mr. J. J. Itahdolph, of Now Want- 
miaster, waa tha gueat of Mr.
Mra. a d; Tippett. Milloo atnwt; 
daring hM vMt ih Nanahuo.'

Fht Connolly to amongst tha qUar- 
totta of world'B great grapplerw, the 
athara being Zybyako. Qotch and 
Marnviut. the Bulgarian tiger.’

WANTED-FABM LAND.S.
We ^va anquirtaa for both improv

ed and unimproved farm landa. Why 
Mt atdl a portion of your fariw? Say 
30 acrea or ao. Make your price and 
tana* right.

MARTIN’DALE A BATE.
F.O. Box 887. 10 Tha Cree

Read and be Oonvinoed
Co. manufao- 

hna the boat Braakfact Foo.to, 
ha. Whaat Flakas. Roiled Oat*. 
•Mmaato, ate. They are atampad 
•fill tha Trade Mark "B-K." ’.Va 
•loo aarry Urge stocks of lay, 
•rate. Pasd, Cocoa Nut Ca ta, 
tea. Alte> we carry a full line of 
B. A X. Poultry BuppUaa; slMO*

Mmciu warciNsc Sefftf a

Prof. Joy, B«p( 
ilghl thU week.

>Uat *CI

In view of recent severe stiictnr

Appoint your relative 
OP Your Friend

AppoUt thia Company and 
the propar managemaet of jour 
aetata bacomea a part .d iu 
moat Important bnainaea-tfae 
boalnaas lor wfalcfa it was ap»- 
cUlIy organised.

Cotmiltour Officers bp. 
fore completing your Wi»l

DiBio'Oii Trnst Gn.

On PINE ST.
Size 66 X 159

$400
Terms

Ffitiik Cu'diti 8ee>ir.U0s
UMITBI)

(OMtteaad fr«m Pmm CM).

rvailse that without 
TW BfiSEai.im.irt ^t****" *“*P IMk e«vdit gt

mlntotar can do the’ wori offteeJI! i “ ,?!r. »JlliSE|
W vwry a
•ster aod ______
gatiun. ahould look 
lor the aahe of tta honor and 
help o( the next minUlar. Hoo 

a ftne Wg church 
heavy deby

S!?£u,
salary U appraciatlnn of 'bla work.! ___

!lt to >vry hard to always te> g*wn-;KANAIMO-fl ONLY VAUBBK^TiMi , 
oua with a pophr* who. throu|^i - THKATRE. i ’
U.O. tUHight. are paraimonjouaj --------

The minister then want on to any! T0*NICW.T
that while all this-was ve«y worthy j

Imxer. as
both reputnt ..........

previously physical Ibeing 
at ChemalDUS and the latter at Haa- 

St. Athletic Club, Vancouver.
I. It is stated, is likely to buy, 
■ty in Nanaimo and become a' 
tt here. ;

hams
right.
tioneei

I)ur-
1 2-ycar old in calf, price 

ihctJee A McDonald, Aue- 
I !I4 Windsor lllk 4?tc

FISH! FISH!! FISH!!!
If you want Fresh Fwh. you' cm 

always get It at The Crescent M^u 
Market. Special for fYiday; Spri

Iflgl’sSflflDTaMels

, ;Of serious runsMeration. the more- -sSeymore & Dupreebuilt _____
and then the mintoteVs salary I -Irfritaal support which every t----- , _ ,
reduced bv some hundreds of tv 1 tr< i needs in the inaster'a work. CaB-j The Jumping C hinan 
That roetina that the miniatera C.,-/.'i *“« “ minister was a very serious} Scutwett
been called on to liear the burden iand no mlniaier living could 
of the debt. Ami in the last J«‘«nake a great auoreea of . ,

tioB uBtaas the temaa of the call were
than j«,id the total lndebleda.«a 
the church. Yet tha debt rs 

How many Ij tha c
during thane 18 year*, have « .

" ■ doDaiw to the .hU mier they «
Ttoi .t - ■ • ■

ottoerved b> the ettograi 
dliin baa had ministers of

Sarry Davis

4000 Feet High-COms.. „ had went away nei
.years tle7ly broken hearted after six and a »’www a.aa^sa-\eammm

______ _________ ■ ,-om :0;half >-ears oi laiihrul service. TliiiiPLEABINO PICTUBEB FOR PAB-
to 45 per cent., ministers as well uwj reason was the lack of moral ami i 
others, yet for over 15 years xhe| spiritual sopptut in the 
ministers- salary has not hewn in-! the congregalion. 

nne dollar.
every mintotar is called by a alg K d In tha Pastor’s euialng y orda.

%
Np

Further, though 
r is called bv 
pay the minui 

ary as a Brat charge the 
tion proceeda to forgot this 
money is used to pay i 
aoranoe or mortgage, or sewerage or; Veem 
something else and if there ’

Very keen inlcreat was mantfeste^i 
slg vd In the Pastor’s 

•'s aal- .cUuic-t

host of friefbla 
pay iutereot on in-1 greatly cherish tb 

■ ■■ ■ ‘ “; teem of all. The
I -Blest lie the Tie

TICtTLAR PEOPUi

Admiwiou:
Adults, -- 25c I 

,r'S;.’,S';UM|Children, ■ 10c
friendship and w S
ervice cloaed with I...............................................  5

t-TT'ir-zz,__ - '

Mike Bxoeltent Soups with very ' 
Little Trouble—

Tablets 6g Each
Make Thieo Large Plates of Soup 

VARIETIES: Peas, Barley, Spring Vege> 
ta,bles, Potatoes, Peas and Rice, Rice 
and Barley.

Geoe S. Pearson & Co.,
Free Press Block Partioul^ Grocers

Halmon,
..-era. 1
tnext Salvation Army)..

MAKE.S HAXDY RL’LEIl.

and Mrs. fhio. Brown have r 
turned from their wedding trip

! Thoao who find Iremtoii use for

WOME.N ON PELNSION BOI.B.

N

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertakins Parlor

the coast clUes, and huvw take® up 
retodence on Prideaux street. .

Phone 1-2-4,'
1, 3 rad 6 BastisD Street

1 Mtch. out of the finest stodt in B.
1 0.. 4 yeer* old, good hunter, aw

arded fl'st prire at the bench ehowe 
at Po tland. Spokane and Vancou- 
ver. Sacrifice for *25. Apply ’•O" 
Free f»ress. 42-e

FY)R S vI.E—One kRchen range, one 
j coucK. some carpets and a few oUl-. 
j er hjusehold goods. Rev. J. H.

Rolertson. 43I1,

j Mayor Shaw has rec-tved. aa’tevF 
titibn to stbnil the public oeasiotlM

Hilbert
UNDERTAKER

*1$ Mtewllliam St. Phone SSI

McAdie
Tho Undertaker

PboDSISO Albert St

end 13. the In Itation bring /dn-* 
warded by Mr. W. w. Foster, deputy' 
minister of public works. ;

,^««~n««rance. wie!'

Gam\Boola. Snag Proof Rubbera, ' 
with leather heels at The Powers ft '

-_s>_ ' iJ

Extract from “Jannarj 
Furniture Journal” -

1 >RN- li this City on Sunday, j 
Jan. 28.'The wife of Mr. Edward , 
Howe, Duiiamuir utreet. -t-j-ifcu. •- 

..?ht«v—: t• \

; blotter «d mlaa. wti, ihul the foUow ^ ,,,
Iw. of^ ««dpa^.c the under i,. tr.da union making „o distinction 
a^a of U» rule, and pa« a atrip i^waen men „nd woman «nd demand 

,of blotter .along its whole length.

r Wire or tin with the 
Th«i. in elofring up

t set of books, all that to 
5 to make the mir,'. draw tha red 
lues. move the ruler up, and blot

MOnllO.MSM IN YORKSHIRE.

Mormuntom has taken cdiurtdernbUi
- am. O.UV ^ '**• *“ ^ *•

the strip attached to the i "* Riding of York-
■ukr. - ,shire, and laat week there was re-

_________ - ; corded a ta-anch at Pudsey of tha
^ church with a iuena«rahiii

OPF-RATEB ON HiMBRIaF i®* y»«it On,- hundred. There to a
_____ jrollef oocleO- in cotancetton with the

. ' '?<'«• i-hurcti. and. much piopagamta
Driven to doaperation oy pain and ** 4*- Bromley and Mor-

1^ the doctrines of the Mormons area InablUty 1 I 8nd a surgeon who
could relievo him. Dr. W; M. Back, ^ <>' the body
o< Clarkfleld. Minn., stood bafotw a A /unorai ceremony. tn-

, mirror in his office, made an Inoteivm -dedtcation of a gru'e.
r Just below his left Jaw, cut :waa nvontly reported.

EasteniAilvaieeson 
Haw Materials Jte.

I the loft ear. acr.pod the HOT WATER BOTTLE DANOF.KS.
1 than sewed up the wouBfi. f -------
ration, however failed to j The Wigan police raportid a acold- 
n of a gro^h whlvh threajri In? futalltr'the viotfm l.oing Hannah 

■ destroy t'hc jawtmne. add pfrrastnm«- altfe' .T^; 
is in the hospital where an- tnon, r,aidliu at 8 l\grk road. Wigan, 

other operiitton boa been performed. .Mrs- Armstrong placed a rubber bot
Tha ______ # T a____ hU cfwnjUs containing bolting water in a
Thu women of Uid.vamith am or- ofstratlon he was aided only by' a Uvi, gmf the bottle burallng. she was

p flrst to give waa ,•-> tiadly .s^ldcd she died.
invier th> strain.joct of which la td further the in- ----------1

terests of laulysmtth.

TO RENT—Seven furnished rooms. 
Apply, at once. Grand Hotel, 43-g RESTIUCT MARRUflE PRO

POSALS.

$8 to $5 per t
J.>«r Btreet. x I 'n»«M«teat novelty In the way

" ---------------tdhtrtmontol
:ment to-have all propoaala

e buckekln oolt.

te a move-aa high -^ »8. J j POGND NOTICE
28 p«- mnt. to 50 per ceV.! One brown coiT________ _________

one white coit apenfiteiounded in *'”*'"«• Should the plan be enaot- 
wo ™ Pound./'^S^Z'^at^e ad into law. no bmaCh-of-pntotoo
Olaaa nUaed 28 nor e<mt \ *** .a ^ charges thereon cotdd ) a brought upon a verbal
Leather 25 to 85 per cent. \ Kopoaal. Young ladle, at manner
Vmmtoh, aheUoc, benrine, sand-^h^^Jivri/ ‘ would have to carry ^th

_them blank fomia that eould be IIH- 
ed out as promptly as dance pro- 
grama. Other^toe theo’ might lose 

j the catch, evcti after hotfdhg him.

O per ce 
g iron a

■ goods, 1 
» 25 per mnt

8. OOI'OH.** ' 
City Clerk.

Steel tubing and angle iron ♦4.00 
to 17.00 per ton.

Solid' braes flOO per ton.
•Braaa trimmlnge. 15 per cant.
Screws and parts at least TO per 

cant. Crating {umber and parking 
matertala 10 per emt.

Sheriff Sale!? ^
. TAKE OCR ADVICE A.ND GET. 

YOUR PfRNm.rRE HEQCIRB- 
'MF.NTS NOW WHILE OI U 
|>UICEa ARK MO RiniCrLOliS- 
LY LOW.

aOMM a«d FLOOR COVERRfOS.

f Nanaimo,

I According to-a etataniewt by Pro- 
takor Oaatre to the French Academy

m
If you are undecided ns to where 
to gtr-Nanaimo should be your 
Chpico — you Will find the ylght 
town, the right man; whore you 
will get the Right (SUsse. at the 
Right Prioe-Ulassea that will be 
made for yon. The holiday rush 
Is over and you should not neg
lect your ej-es any longer.

P. D. MARTIN
Phone 8«7. Eye-Sight Spmialtot

by gsperimenta that it to poealblo 
I ito gb- on living with only the sixth^im Nichols et va. Frank Ough- ^ ^ _

^ - eeeme to have Tieen suggested by the
tScccutlon rmaarcbee of the Italto* aav«»t. Dr. 

»o nw directed agalnot th- ■„ is and y^rtonin. who hv th.
Chattel* of Frank Ougfitereon. 1 will ^ ^ *•“ ‘"ri’oductldp
toll by private sale at the store of 
Frank Oughtorson on Coiwmerclal art gaa i

posed of. Consiiting of Ktectrical BoWJlar coneumpilon. It to fcottor 
Heaters.

Tirms’caah.

atary cavity of an i 
■ axou , hap been ac

o have two sound lunga, and U not 
I two. one aonnd lung. But. U asces-

* We bay. Just recei.asrt s 
large lot of 25. 4f>, and 60 
waft Madra-Sunbeam Lampe- 

; -.TV Best on the Market,
FIXTURES

Wr’e also Carry a t' lll .av.d 
Complete Stock of Fixture* at 
Prices fd BuU anybda. ‘ Fix
ture* from $2,50 up.

WIRING.
Estlmatea given on Hwuae, 

Mill, Mine and Factory Work.
STOCK

We carry a INill. Line of El
ectric 8upplie»i and sollcil 
your buHineM.

WJ. MBTOli
Phone 1. F.O. Drawer 4.

Tuesday will be a Busy i)ay 

in the Ready-to-Wea:P Depf .
A Smart Tailored Suit within the 

Reach of Every Woman
$9.90 for Values up to $20

V and the time the majority of women will want I

You can expect to find tweed* 
serges and vicuna* in navy and 
50 to 820.OO values for ...............

. their'spring suit are f,xm

you like 
in two-tone diagonal* and n.ix- 
black: also odd suit* In other

WOMEN’S FINE WINTER COATS 
818.75 to S27.50 Values

On Sale at. - $9.75ii
When a desirable winter coat of this diaracter can be bought foi* leaa than a $10 bill thSte Is 

--------- ‘n the world why pny woman should debar herself the comfort* a warm Coat can gf .r |'.rsa

David Spencer, Ltd 1"^ <

•M

T0-NI6HT 6000 Ft. of Unequalled 
PHOTO PLAYS HE niWESS THEIBE Opposite Amateurs Friday_______ $10 Prize - Hturday

16°


